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So little' importanoe is attaohed nowadays to" 
n. Commit I I tha doings of ,the Simon ~mmi80 
M.dru • OD'D sion that its work exoites hardly 

. any publio notice. Thanks to the 
determination of Indian nationalist journals to 
boyoott its prooeedings, the Commission has oeased 
to get free advertisement 101 ita inquiry. It is now 
at Madras, where, as elsewh,ra. its arrival was 
attended by a complete hartal and a huge blaok 
fiag prooeseion. In view of the disturbanoes whioh 
disfigured the hartallast year when the Commission 
visited Madras in the oourse of its preliminary 
reoonnoitring, some nervousness was naturally 
notioeable on the part of the Madras, leaders as to how 
the wholeaffair would pass off. And to ensure its 
orderly and peaoeful oharaoter, Prominent Madra8 
mem bers of the Assembly refrained from going to 
Delbi until alter they. had seen to it that the Com
mission was accorded the reoeption it deserved by 
the people of Madras in a peaceful manner. Their 
labouu in kuping the demonstration free from vlo
lenoe ,,'ere amply rewarded and there was no dislUT
ance of any kind en the day of the arrival of the 
Commission. The Justioe party whioh ie in the 
asoendant in tbe Madrn Corporation went back upon 
its decision of last year to Doncoop8rate with the 
Ccmmission by presenting it an address of weloome; 
but there is no doubt that the nationalist leaders of 
Medras bad Ihe heartirst ocoperatic,n of th general 
NOll-Brahman pc~ulalion' of the City in thoir task, 
8S without it the harlal would not have been the 
IIreat &ucceu it actually was, most of the shopkeepers, 
nadus end ~u.inefsmen being, not Brabman_, 
but Non·Brahmue. If eVtn after tbie ilL mistakable 
domon.balion olthe hostility of tbe people of Madras 

·to the Ccn:minion it .uits Sir John Sin on end his 
IrieLds 10 r.prnEnt 18 if the p€opll were friendly to 
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Owing, to the absenoe of the Madras members 
and 'he' weight .f the Gffioial bloo on the other side. 
the motion for the disanowanoo of the grant intend, 
ed for the CentraI. Committeeattaobed to tbe Com
mission and tbe -Hartog Committee, whioh waa 
moved In tire Assembly, oould not be oarried. 
But the ocoasion was availed of to glva vent 
in unambiguous terms to the nation's feeliDg in 
regard to the Commission. In tbe' words of Pandit 
Moills! Nehru, its appointment was an insult to 
the oountry, Pandit H. N. Kunzru going 80 far as to 
oharacterise the demand in qU2stion for the grant as ' 
being "oonstitutionally improper and politioally 
dishonest." 

• • 
THE Punjab Land Revenue Amendment Bill whioh 
- has now received the assent of 
P~DI.b LaDA R.OVODDO the Governor-General is the first 
BIll. bill paseed in a Provinoial 
Counoil making a statutory provision fcr the varioua 
prooesses of assessment in aooordance with the re
commendation of the Joint Parliamentary OommiH:e ... 
The Committee had suggested that the assessment 
and its inorease should not rest entirely with the di&o 
oration of the Exeoutive and expressed their opinion 
that the time had oome "to embody in the law the 
main prinoiples by whioh land revenue is determin-
ed, the periods of valuation and the graduation of en
hanoements." The PlI.njab Aot has fixed the maxi
mum of assessment lit one-fourth of the net assets 
instaad of at one-half as heretofore; as for enhance
ment it has limitad it to one-fourth in any oirolee 
and to t"o-tbirds in the case of an individual bold. 
ing. ,It may be noted that all these ohanges were 
pro~osed by the Connoil and not by Government; the 
letter however ougbt to be oongratulated for baving 
responded to the wishes of the Legislature and ao
cepted their proposals. A still more important pro
vision from the agrioulturists' point of view is that 
the duration of the period of assessment has been ex· 
tended to forty years; an exoeption being made ill 
the oase of an area in which 'oimal irrigation is in
troduced by allowing a minimum pariod of ten years. 
J n view of the acute differenoes of opinion between 
the rayats and settlement officers in this province 
with regard to the methods of aseESsing land revenue, 
the Punia b legislation ought to be able to afford 
Borne guidence to U8. We have repeatedly emphasil' 
ed the importance of laying down the prinoiples un
derlying the fixation of the Government demand in 
this province and we should again like to repeat the 
warning that sny further postponement of this viW .=0 

decision would be a fruitful COluse of encless dis
putes and biokuings. In the interests of progreEsiv8 
agriculture this question needs to be Bettled Immedi
ately ; to keep the d.cision pending indefinitelY bas 
decidE dly an IlnEettiing elleot _ on Ihe" minda of the· 
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people. We hope tbe Government of Bomhay would I shed a single tear over the fate that has overt~ken 
bring in tbe nec<s."ry legislation at an .",rly date. him. From the oonstitutional point of viow alsa he 

.. "" deserved to go, for the voting is a clear index of his 

IN his address to the second session.of the conference 
of J amkhandi State subjeots which 

Jamk~.ndi Sub- was recently held, the president sub. 
ject. ID Confe- jected the State expenditure to a 
renee. searching analysis. He showed that 
with tbe exception of the P. W. D. and Miscellaneous 
which consumed 15·7 and 17·!} per cent. respectively 
of the State's revenue, tbe palace expeasesswallowed 
the larg'st proportion viz. 14·7 per cent. To any 
ullilrejudiced observer this proportion will strike as 
beir)g very high. But even more deplorable is the 
absence of a deRnite limit to the ruler's expenses. 
This point ought to be pressed w~th an possib!e force 
by lhe ,ubjects but somehow faIled to receIve tbe 
attention which its import"noe merited. Jamkhandi 
does not yet bOBst of any repre,entative institutions 
worth the name nor is there any sign on tbe ruler's 
part which would give ground for the hope that they 
would com2 into baing at an early date. The Con· 
ference therefore did well in asking him to declare 
responsible government as the goal of his policy to
wards his su bjects and to start with the estsblishment 
of a legislative council on the lines of the provinCial 
councils in British India. Tbis postulates the sub
mission of the State budget to the vote of tbe proposed 
Council with the necessMY corollary of tbe separation 
of t ,e ruler's privy purse from tbe State revenues. 
This is by no me"ns fln extravagant de"'Bnd; and 
we do hope the ruler will sse his way to carry it inb 
effect. The Conference approved the portion in the 
Nehru report relating to tbe States aad gave expres
sion to Hs satisfaction that the people in British In
dis sbowed keen desire to understand and appreciate 
the asoir,ltions of the subjeots of the States. Strin· 
gont r~stdctions appear to exi.t in Jamkhandi on the 
holding of public meetings. Seeing that there is not 
too breClthless a politic"l activity in the Stltes it is 
timo the restrict:ions w:!ra withdrawn. Their axis
tenco i< bUll nd to aot 8S a serious handicap to the 
gl', Nth of pll blic life in the iOtate which it should b, 
the "arne-" ,(t,mpt of the autborities not to go out of 
th3ir WHy to discoumge .. • • 
As a result of the motions expressing want of 

confidence in them which were 
Bongal Mlnist<rs. carried by tile Bengal Legislative 

Council the Ministers b[we gono 
ant of offioe with the necessary corollary of til) 
Governor takini: over oontrol of the Transferred 
departments. In the course of the debate there was 
washhl< of dirtl' linen to a disgusting extent and 
allegations of bribery and corruption and dishoilesty 
against the Ministers-or rather one of them
were freely m"de. TbEse were repudiated by 
him and so for the presBnt at any rate it is a oase 
of Ii statement against .tstement. All the same a 
perusal of tho debate leaves a bitter taste in the 
mouth. Whether trw mora serious aeous,tions hurled 
against the Minister in q'lOstion are well-founded or 
other wise, there is no doubt be was guilty of streng
tben iag bis position by the questionable means of an 
injudicious distribution of p·,tronage. This is a Oom
man praotioo witb thosa having any opportunity for 
the ex:ercise of p"tron"ge, but has b, to kept within 
oertain limi",. The Ministor in question app''' .. to 
!!rave exce··ded then and made himssIf the objeot of 
popular inlignatioll. Not tluG we are to be supposed 

. to be favouring slloh pra.otioes. F~r from it. tbey are 
open to question beyond doubt and a Minister wbo 
values his self-respeot and h"s a reputation for 
honesty to maintain ought to b9 above them. And if 
'be Bengal Minister bas aoted otherwise nobody need 

• 

having lost t~ Coo ncil's confidence. The motio.n of 
non-confidence was carried by 65 votes to 59. The 
margin, though Bm~11 at first sight, is. on a olose 
analysis of thu voting. found to be muoh biggor. For 
out of the 59 supporters of tbe H inister. as m'>ny 8S 
42 were officials, Europeans and no:uinated members 
so that out of tbe total of 96 elected members only 17 
or about one·sh:th stood by the Minister I It is to be 
hop.:] that the fate whioh has overoken this Minis
ter will warn otbers off from cours's of oon
duot which may be the raverse of b,me,t or Rtraight
forward. 

* • 
ONE of the directions in whioh our Government oan 

D • t f do worse tha3 follow tbe ;;oV'iet 
eve,()pm.o 0 G t' h . b' h th Backward Nation- overnmen ~s t e w~y In w l~ e 

alities, .. ·--U. S. S: R. IS devotlag partloular 
, • "attention to the cultur~l develop-

ment of the more backward nation ~lities, oppressed 
durinr: the tsartst resima;so that they m$y oatch up 
the more advarrced. Tbe budget of the baolrward 
regions is fBr more liberally provided tha.n that of 
the advanced, snd a more generous proportion of it 
is applied to eduoation iii the forlIil!r thaD in the 
latter. On the whole 51 per oent. of the totsl income 
is spent in Russia at present on Eduo~tion. Health, 
Social Welfare and Labour, which is a greater pro
porticln than in any other ccluntry. and tbe percen
tage is increasing every year. The sums allotted 
last ye!l.r for these purposes have increased this year 
by 14 per oent.· But what is most remarkable is that 
this increase is considarably greater in the backward 
tracts (like the Turkomen and Uzbek S. S. S. R. ) 
than the advanced (like the Russian S. F. S. R. ) 
The saying of Lenin that socialism cannot prosper in 
" country with a large peroentage of illiteracy is 
vividly temembered and every effort madeto liquidate 
-so runs tbe phrase-illiteracy. In UzhekiBtan 
and in Turkomenistan the large distances, absenoe 
of roads, &c. make the task of lightening d:ukness 
extremely difficult in rural areas, where 2U% snd 19% 
of the children alone of school age attend school. 
For this reason a larger proporHonal increase is 
provided in the budget of elementtlry educ~tion in 
these provinces tban in others, with tbe coascious 
ohjective of bringing al1naUonslities (of wbioh there 
are over 100 in Russia) into line as rapidly as possi
ble. But the cultnral requirements of the new order 
are recognised to be higber than of the old. and au 
attempt is oonsistently made to get the workers into 
the higher a8 well as tbe elementary schools. 

In the White Russia S. S. :1.., on territory which 
under tbe tsa~' s regime did not boast of a sin~le 
bigber educational body, there are now four Higber 
Schools and two institutes for scientific researoh, 
while an Academy of Science has recently bean 
formed and there a.re 30 tachniou'ns, 4 Workers' 
Faculties and 30 Vooational Schools, while tbe num-. 
bar of politico·educltioGal institutions hal ris3n 
from 23G in lJ25 to 307 in the present year. SimilE" 
progre.s is to ba rec~rdad in the Tr"ns-Cauc~shn 
rep:1blios, in Azerb~dzhaa, in Gaorgia ~nd in Arm ,
nia. In the autonomous republic of MoldOlvia th3fe 
are now 101 sohools of various types, in th, phca of 
the origi'l!ll 11. 

• * • 
MR. HuI's Bill to abolish Deferred Rebates in the 

ooasting trade of India has been 
D.ferred . referred to a Se1eot Committee and 
Rebate. Bill. so its prinoiple has been a.ooepted 
by. the Assembly. In introduoing the Bill Mr. 
Haji explained that the prinoipal effeot of thlt 
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Bill would be ir. fair distribution Of shipping 
busineee after tbe c08ll1a1 trade is reserved; but he 
.added that it was urgently needed even before the 
Ooastal Reservation Bill is passed in order to pre
vent monopolistio shipping combinations and to 
make possible the growth ofsmallshipping oompanies 
which aTe at present strangled in their ,infanoy by 
the method of Deferred Rebates. He traced the 
bistory of oonferences formed for the purpose of eli
minating competition on a gi'ten trl\.de route. 'lbe 
Deferred Rebate generally consists Q( 10 per cent. of 
the totallreight paid by a shipper, if at th. end of a 
certain period he has not patroniaed any olher oom. 
pany or oonference. Of course the shipper can send 
his goods by vessels not helonging to the Con
ferenoe but only by foregoing the rebates; the worst 
feature of the system, Mr. Haii explained, was that 
the rebates even after being due were withheld tor 
another period of half a year or in someoues on~ 
year so that a porpetual loyalty is .secUMd. Mr. 
Haii di.oosed of the argument that the system leads 
to stability and uniformity of rates and regular sail. 
ing by the assuranoe of a certain amount "Of custom 
by pointing to the example of ilia United Btates 
whioh bad even after abolition of tbe DeEeBBd .Re
bate. oontinued to provide regular' .... Uiugs not 
only inoite coastal trade but in the trade between 
North and South America. And as for uniformity 
Qf rates he said that there was ample evidence given 
before the Imperial Shipping Oommittee to show that 
there were equal rates before the introduction of De
ferred Rebate.. In addition it has to be noted that 
in order to give the rebates the rates are pitched re. 
lativelyal1igh. Referring to the contention that the 
system Is continued at the request of the shippers Mr. 
Haji said that opinions received on his Bill ,clearly 
ilrove this to be unfounded and the Shippers' Bl",te. 
mente before the Royal Commission of 1907 
quoted by Mr. Haji indicate a growing dissatisfao. 
tion with the system of Deferred Rebate.. The 
ieeue in short is the old one hetween competition and 
monopoly with regard to their effect on consumers' 
fntnests. For the present the question ha.. to be 
considered from the point of view of the develop 
ment of an Indian Meroantile Ma ne and we think 
that in the evidence marshalled by Mr. Haji there is 
mnoh to prove that the system of Deferred Rebates bas 
been deirlmentalto the growth of I ndian shipping 
'COmpanies. The list of 8s80ciations which have 
expressed opinions favourable to the Bill is in any 
Gise suffiCiently representative to indicate that the 
greater part of Indian commercial opinion would 
feel it a grievance if the Bill is rejected. There. 
Is no need to think that the idea underlying 
the Bill is an innovation; many countries in the 
world have made Deferred Relates illegal and some 
have imposed limitations In order to render the 
system lese barmful.The example "f Dominions is 
specially pertinent in the case of India because ·they 
are Iqnally 'With her domioated by fcreign shipping 
conferencEs; and we find that rebates have been 
made definitely Illegal in Au.tralia by legislation 
pan4!d in 1910. As tbe present Pill is complemen, 
tary to tbe roastal Reselvstion Bill it is to be expe
ctEd that European intere.ts would op~ose it in tbe 
AflJembly; and it is doubtful whether the SelEct 
Committee ran fuccEed in making it aCCEptable to 
thlm by Euitable obanges. Sir George Rainy suggest
ed a ccmpromise whereby a shipper wculd be free tf 
lea'1'8 the Ebipping conference or ring without 10Es of 
rebete, nery three ~ears cr any othEr statEd period, 
by mutual agreement. Instoad of this ocmpromise 
'We frerer the fUggestion of Sir Viotor SasEcon tbat a 
tlmt-limit mil!ht be find for tile olleration of the Bill 
80 that in cue " Is found defective it might be 
mcdifitd or replaCEd by another melEure. 
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PROPONENT OIl. OPPONENT? 

THII: strongest argument against t~ Public Safet,' 
Bill, which has now been reported on by ilie Select 
Committee, is that the Indianindustrielists and 
capitaliste, wbo if anyhody are in imminent 
danger Qf an attaok f101/1 theOommunists, spum the 
protection ~hat the Bill alfords. A 'oloser examina
tion of the Speeoh (of which the text is no,!" available) 
made by Sil Purshotamdas Thakordason this 
ODCaeion • ralsee howa¥ar 8 doubt 8S to 
th. real attitude of the interests which he represen~ 
in the Assemhly. He no doubt voted right, but the 
arguments advanced 'bybim in his speech, supported 
by messages from the mercantile .and employing 
oommuntties, JeaveE ,one wondering ·.whether, h' 
shoUld beolaSBed with the 'propenents :Ilrthe oppQ. 
nents of the Bill. The concluding Mntence· of his 
speech'sums'up adm irably his' position: the 'Indian 
Merchants' Chamber and he Ilimself ":weloome any 
spe(UtWi measu~edealing 'eamprehensrvely with 
fomenters Df industll'iaJ. disorder and 'providing 
reasonable safeguards against arbitrary curtailment 
of liberty of the subject." Th.y atid he oppose this 
measure, however, first, beoause it is not oomprehen. 
sive enougb, and, seoondly, beca',ae it does not OOIl
t"in ~reasonab)e safeguards." 1 hese good folk· do 
not seem to realise that no special measuresuoh as 
they favour can at all be an effective guarantee 
against arbitrary ourtailment .of the liherty of the 
subject, beoause inquiry of the inCUlpated person in a 
oourtof law by due process of justice alone ,can ex
oludethe possibil ity of such arbitrary curtailment of 
individual liberty, and it would not be a special 
measure if it provided for suoh inquiry. A special 
measure necessarily implies exceptional procedure, 
and exceptional procedure must always involve the 
risk of an arbitrary abridgment of persollal libert¥. 
When therefore Sir Purshotamdas and the Mer
chants' Chamber advocete the enaclment of an ex
traordinary law, of whicb the very essence .is n:ecu
tive disoretion, and yet inveigh against the ~rbitrsry 
character of tbe measure, they ara really trying to 
EqU8Ie the circle, whi~h simly oannot be done, how
ever anxiGus they may be to reconcile national in
terests with their cwn seotional inter.st~. The best 
tbat one can do to improve sI'eo;al legislation like 
this is to lea~ e in it ss few loopholes as possible for a 
miscarriage of ju~tice, sndSir Purshotamdas was 
certainly entitled to do it. But he could only have 
done it in Ihe SelEct Committee, and since he sup
porte the basic Ilrinciple of tbe Bill, viz. the vesting 
of arbitrary autbority in th, executive, he should 
really have no COIDlunction in alwwing himself to 
be included in Ihe Ccmmittee. But he refused to go 
into the Ccmmittee and thu8 deprived himself of tbe 
chanre of emending the Bill in the dEsired dirEC
tions. However, the fact is that, for a speoieJ.
measure, the Ilroposed law is mild enQ\lgh, as it mi
tigatEsln several respeots the evila of arbitrariness 
inherent in all slleoial me.sures· Sir Furshotemdas 
obtained some InAd08 by keeping Gut tf the Sel«t 
Committee and tbus making it appEar a8 if he were 
orPc8€d toU.e Bill on the SlCund that it ,,·a. incon-

a 
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aonant with the principles of justioe; however the 
truth of the ma~er is that he is not opposed to speoial 
measures at all. but welcomes them. 

If he wished for any mitigation in the rigours 
of the Bill, he did not enlighten the Assembly on the 
point. He however made bitter complaint of the 
fact, first, that Government was too slack in dealing 
with Communists; and, secondly, that it did not spread 
its net suffioiently wide. "It is true," said Sir Pur
ahotamdas, "that there is a little of that relief to the 
industries of this oountry (in this bill). But a good 
eight months have passed by, at least four months 
were wasted by the Government before they took the 
8lightest action. If industries had to be protected, if 
. industries were not to be allowed to go to ruin, what 
did the executive Government do for four or five 
months when a lakh and more than a lakh of work
men in Bombay were allowed to be misled by all 
sorts of propaganda?" After reproving Government 
for proorastinating and showing excessive indulgence 
towards Communists, Sir Purshotamdas goes on to 
reprove it for putting forward before the Assembly a 
very "inoomplete" anti-Red measure when at last it 
makes up its mind to it. The incompleteness results 
from the fact of the Indian Communists being ex
oluded from the scope of the measure. While other 
members who opposed it were afraid that Govern
ment, in spite of its protestations, would make this 
bill a stepping stone to a wider measure, Sir Pur
shotamdas's grievance was that it was not wide 
enough. In coming heavily down on a pair of 
British Communists and leaving hundreds of Indian 
Communists alone, he said in effeot, Government is 
verily letting in a camel and straining at a gnat. 
He is quite right too from his own point of view, but 
we should hesitate to include CIne who employs such 
arguments among the tribunes of the people. If this 
is his way of defending individual liberty , we F.hould 
very muoh wish him to keep his hands off it. 

In tbe oourse of the debate several members 
cited instances of the United States of Amerioa and 
several British Dominions to prove that extraordinary 
powers suoh a8 are oontained in this Bill must be 
oonferred upon the executive in order to enable it 
to cope with Communists. But these advocates of 
the Bill were in a tight corner when they were 
asked to state as to what England had done in the 
matter; for England relies upon ordinary law for 
dealing with the Red menace, and we oannot be 
blamed very much for wishing to live up to British 
traditions of justice. The faot is that there prevail 
at the present moment two methods of handling this 
problem. They were fittingly described by a Cana
dian Minister when a similar problem was under 
disoussion a8 the British and theAmerio3n methods; 
and Indians in attaoking the present Bill do no more 
tban show their preference to British over Amerioan 
Ideology and institutions. Australia and Canada 
allowed themselves to be overborne by tbe American 
precedent; but seoond thoughts are coming to these 
countries and attempts are being made to repeal tbe 
Jaws that were made in panic. Australia adopted 
an Act like the Publio Safety Bill in 1925 when it 

was faoed by a great industrial upheaval in the 
shape oia shippl ng strike fomented by foreigners 
bent upon disrupting the industrial life of the oom. 
munity. Australians felt a partioular vexation at 
the faot that the workmen should be inoited to resort 
to direot action and to defy the law in.a oountr,. 
whioh had oreated legal maohlnery for settling in· 
dustrial disputes. Stl.ll there were not wanting poli' 
tioians there "ho exhorted Government not to put 
the law on the statute book; the Right Hon'ble W. 
M. Hughes, for instanoe, implored the Ministry not to 
press the provision for deportation but to settle an,. 
disputes that arose by resort to oourts of law. In 
Canada too similar legislation was passed in war 
time immediately after the outbreak of the Bolshevik 
revolution in Russia in 1916, but it is not to be sup
posed that Canadians are happy about it. In 1926 
the Cabinet of the day aotually proposed a repeal of 
Section 41 of the Immigration Aot which gave power 
to the Minister of Immigration to deport persons 
without trial. Government laid a' Bill before Parlia
ment canoelling this section and giving to the aOCUI
ed the right to a regular trial before d~portation 
oould take place. The Bill passel the House of 
Commons but was rejected by the Senate where too it 
found many able advooates. Those who quoted the 
example of Canada for our emulation in the Assemb
ly might also in fairness have told the member. 

" thereof that Canadian politicians are endeavouring 
to bring their statute laws into line with the British, 
not only in this but in several other respacts, e. g. 
in respeot of the law of sedition. 

MADRAS GOVERNMENT'S PROPOSAL S. 
THE Hindu of Madras deserves the thanks of the 
Indian public for having published the full text of 
the memorandum submitted by the Madras Govern
ment to the Simon Commission. From this it appears 
that the propos!.ls of the Madras Govarnment are 
more liberal than those of any provinoial Govern
ment, whose memorandum has seen the light of day. 
They have reoommended full provincial autonomy 
unenoumbered by a second ohamber nor do they pro
pose to exclude from popuiar oontrol the seourity 
departments of law and order. There have been pro
vinoial Governments whioh have made bold to re
oommend the operation of provincial autonomy in 
all departments excellt these two, but none, to our 
knowledge, whioh has gone as far 8S the Madras 
Government has done. They have been driven to 
this step owing to their oonviction tllat dyarohy ia 
unworbb!e as dyarohy. Owing to the support Mini
sters have received from the official bloc and the 
nominated element in the Counoil in the matter of 
retaining their positions, their responsihility is not 
linmist .. kably brought out and they could not always 
be said to he enjoying t!:!e CounoU's oonfidence. On 
the other hand the reserved half complains, not with
out reason, that it i~ sometimes at any rate the unde
served t...rget of politio~l wrath. A oie"r-out division 
of responsibility betNeen the two seotions of G"vern
ment being t'>us out of the question and no .. half
measu,e" sufficient to quench the political thirst of 
the country, the M"dra'l Governmant o"me to ·the 
conolusion th~t .. further reforms should introduoa 
real responsibility." 

They have devoted ~om9 tll)'lg'l~ to tha ulti<n"ta 
form of India'. Govarmnant an 1 bJld ttut til is IDU~ 
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be a federation so as to enable Indian states to come 
into It; indeed they consider no other form @uitable 
to this country owing to the existeno .. of the States. 
But whether the form of Government is unitary or 
federal. Indien politicians cannot agree to their pro
posal for the residuary powers being left with the com· 
ponent .tates. It will be remembered that this very 
point was a bone of oontention between the Muslim 
Leaguers and others at the N atiow Convention 
which met at Calcutta in Chriltmas lest. The Mus
lim leaders supported It on none but oonstitutional 
grounds; butthere were life-long constitutional stu. 
dents who supported the oontrary view with equally 
strong oonviction with the result that the Convention 
deoided against tbe oourse suggested by tbe Madras 
Government. But the point of more immediate in. 
terest is not the: final form of India's Government, 
whioh Is too large a subjeot to be dealt with here, but 
bow far the Madras Government are prepared to go 
with a view to meeting the wishes of the Madras poli· 
tioal world. It does not need very keen discerning 
powers or a profound knowledge of contemporary 
events to prophesy that provinoial autonomy, bowever 
complete, unacoompanied by a substantial advanoe 
in the Central Government is not going to satisfy the 
progressive section of Indian politioians ; but nobody 
looka tQ the Madras Government memorandum 
for proposals for the reform of the Central Govern· 
ment. That is a task for the Government at Delhi. 
How well or ill they have discharged it, we shan 
know when their views are made publio. In tbe 
meantime due oredit ought to be given to the Madras 
Government for going as far as they bave done. 

Their proposal is that all provincial departments 
sbould be transferred to the oontrol of Ministers, who 
should number eight. The number seems to us to be 
rather exoessive. If seven persons, who are by no 
means overworked, are suffioient to oarry on the pro
vinoial administration at pressnt, we do not see why 
there should be any addition to their number. Nor, 
in view of the present finanoial stringenoy whioh 
may be expeoted to oontinue for some time more,oan 
there be muoh development of the nation-building 
departments 'in the near future with the oon. 
Bequent addition to the ministers' work. For 
• few years more at any rete all that the Ministers 
can do is merely to oarry on the day.to·day ad. 
ministration of the departments entrusted to their 
oharge. It is true that under thh soheme the Chief 
Minister, who will be oharged with the formation of 
the Ministry will, on aooount of his other preoocu. 
pations, not be available for work to the same extent 
as his other ool1eagues; but with ElI:oise in his 
oharge, as is proposed by the Government, it should 
be possible for him-In the proposed order of 
things it is the Chief Minister, and not the 
Governor as at present, who is to make a distribu. 
tion of work-to arrange for the allotment of the 
other portfolios in suoh a manner that there should 
be no addition to the present strength of the provin. 
oial oabinet. 

Coming to the next important point, the eleotoral 
arrangements, we find ourselves unable to speak in 
praise of the Madras Government. They propose the 
removal of the reservation of seata for the Non· 
Brahmans, whioh under the e,,!.ting arrangements 
number 28; but thi. was a oonstitutional impropriety, 
in view of the preponderanoe of the Non-Brahman 
element in Madras, whion should not have been 
allowed to oome into being. But other oommunitles 
like Mahomedans, Europeans, Indian Christians and 
Anglo-Indians, are not to be disturbed in the enjoy. 
mer., of their separate representation, We wish the 
Madras Government had availed iisel: of the aom. 
munal settlement suggested in the Nehru report; but 
their memorandum is written aa U there was no 
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suoh thing in existenoe as the Nehru report. It is 
time they realised the evils of separate eleotorates 
and recommended the ,establishment of joint electo. 
rates. aocompanied wberever absolutely neoessary. 
by reservation of seate for a stated period. Far from 
doing that, they plead the oause of the Mahomedanll 
on tne ground of their historical importanae 80 that 
with equal show of reason they might be in a poei· 
tion to press for the maintenan08 of the status quo 
in respeot of Europeans. In doing so they appear to 
us to have taken a very short-sighted oourse of action. 
Just oonsider, on the other hand. the moral 
effect wbioh the European oommunity would have 
produoed if it had shown the wisdom of giving up 
its own sellarate eleotorate. Aiter all by this meaus 
it oan eleot only one member who, however influen· 
tial, DBU never be iu a position to 8lI:ercise ,,; deai· • 
sive influenoe on the Council's deoisions. Tbus it 
should not be diffioult for the Europeans in Madrao 
to do without their own separate electorate. If 
they had done so, morally they woulll have been in 
a stronger position to induoe the Mohomedans, 
Indian Cnristlans and Anglo-Indians to follow suit. 
But the Madras Government seems to be terribly 
anJ:ious not to let the Mahomedans join hands with 
the Hindus; they want to keep the two oommunities 
apart whioh will be ensured by the aontinuance of 
the present eleotoral arrangements. But though so· 
indulgent to the Mahomedans, they are very oriti. 
oal of the claims of tbe most eduoated eleotorate, 
the graduates, for larger representation. The U ni· 
versity of Madras being the only University so far 
in the province was allowed to return one member 
to the Counoil. Two new Universities have sinoe 
been added; and though it would by no means be 
oalamitous if the same privilege as has been enjoyed 
by the older University were ell:tended to them, the 
Government refuse to do so, and would have tbe three 
universities together to eleot one member. If there 
is one eleotorate whioh may be trusted to ell:eroise its 
right to vote wisely, it is this. But the attitude of 
the Madras Government towards the intelligentsia is 
full of suspioion and- distruot. 

One should have 8lI:peoted that a Government 
whioh is liberal enough to recommend full autonomy 
would oouple its reoommendation with a oorrespond. 
ing lowering of the hanohise. Here too there is the 
same bureauaratio baughtiness which refuses to 
learn from others. Suoh a responsible body as the 
Donoughmore Commission and the Nehru Commit. 
tee do not see anything wrong in adult suffrage. 
Indeed the latter press for it, not merely as a way out 
of the communal diffioulty, but as a means of passing 
politioal power on to the masses. It is surprising 
tbat with all their vaunted love for the dumb 
millions, the Madras Government should -with. 
hold from them the right to vote whioh alone 
would have made them artiou'ate. Here was an 
opportunity for them to translate their muoh 
advertised affeotion for the masses into practical 
effeot, whioh theT have allowed to alip. Not 
having enlarged the electorate, they do not oontem. 
plate a legislative counoil which would be adequately 
representative of the people. At pr'sent it consists 
of 132 members of whom 98 are eleoted, 4 are ell:
offioio and 30 nominated inoluding 7 offioiah. U ndor 
their proposed soheme, the Counoil would have a 
total strength of 150, 137 of whom would be elect .. -
and 13 nominated by Government. 12 of these in 
stead of the present 10 would be depressed olasses 
representatives, and the remaining one w('uld repr ... 
Bent the backwBrd traots, the offioinl bloc being 
abolished. Seeing tbat the provinoe has a popula· 
tlon of over 4 orores, tbe proposed number of elected 
members appears to be muon too small. One repre
.entative for a lakh of the populalion oannot be 
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regarded as excessive representation. 0 n this basis 
-and we would make it applioable even to the de. 
pressed classes who number more than 63 lakhs 
rather than allowing them" to be represented by 
Government's nominees-the strength of the Coun
cil would have to be oonsiderably augmented. We 
think this is necessary as muoh for proper popular 
representation as for the more thorough politioal 
training of the people. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET. 
SIR GEORGE RAINY is luoky enough in pre~enting his 
seoond prosperous Budget which provides for a net 
surplus of Rs. 11~ crores, out of which tbe general 
revenues will benefit to the extent of Rs. 6~ orores. 
One noteworthy feature ot the Budget is th .. treoeipts 
for the last year have exoeeded the estimates by 
Rs. 1l-t crores in spite of the failure of the monsoon 
in certain parts and serious trade disputes in the 
cotton and steel industries. AR was antioipated, a 
lowering of rates and fares has resulted in inorease 
of traffio and it is gratifying to learn that the mea
sures taken for securing economy in fuel and repair 
work have been sucoessful. There are many who 
think that no additions s):lOuld he made to the Re
serve Fund in coming years because it has already 
reached decent dimensions: in view of this Pandit 
Kunzru's suggestion that interest on this fund should 
be utilized for reduoing rates ought to be adopted. 
The general soundne.s of the Railway finances is 
shown by the fact that additional reductions of rates 
and fares are promised for the coming year: the 
reduction in the rates for ooal especially ought to be 
welcome to industrial concerns generally. We have 
always fought shy of the oapital expenditure for the 
Rail ways on the present soale and we should like to 
repeat our warning that we are going too fast with 
railway oonstruction considering the state of the 
general finanoes. For 1929-30 Rs.33~ croresare aIIot. 
ted for capital expenditure the main items being 
Rs. 7 orores for purchase of existing railways, Rs. 18 
orores for open line works and rolling stook and 
Re. 8~ crores for new -co'lstruction. Referring to 
the troubles due to strikes on railways Sir George 
Rainy admitted that it would not do to consider 
merely the minimum concessions which would suffice 
to stave off for the moment the insistent de!1lands of 
labour. While we sre consoious of the dilemma of 
either improving the standard of living of the rail
way employees at the cost of dearer transport or 
realising cheap transport by crying haIt to the move
ment for giving more adequate wages, we do not 
think that the Member for Commerce ought to hesi
tate about improving the servioe oondititions of the 
employees, without minding the oost of such an un
dertaking. Tne debate on the Railway Budget re
veal. a general dissatisfaction with the oontinued 
apathy for the comfort of third olass plssengers, and 
with the differentiation in the expenditure for the 
eduoation of the children of the .Indian staff: both 
of these require prompt aotion instead of platitudes 
about their justice. In spite of the powerful advo-
01'01' of Sir George Rainy, we remain unoonvinced 
about the need of appointing a fiftb. member on the 
Rail wily Board. The only r ... son he has given is 
that owin~ to recent labour unrest and the increasing 
Tlressure of the problem of adju.tinl( the rala~ions 
betwoen the m'm~gemant and 'rrade Unions the 
General Member who is alreaiy in oh,~rge of t~affio 
and establish,nent will not he able to b3ar thi~ addi
tional b 'rden. Granting all this howaver it is not 
olear why an additional Direotor should not sllffioa 
and wh, he should not ba able to speak with autho
rity to the A·~ents of the railways. As long a9 the 
deoisions of the new Direotor ara revised by tbe RsH • 
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way Board and passed on as the 6nal statementll 
issued in the qame of the Board nothing OBn be amiss 
so far as teohmoalities of offioial routine are concern
ed. Sir George Rainy said that it was impraotio. 
able that the Railway Member should go behind the 
back of the Membars of the Board to discuss labour 
questions with the new Direotor of Labour. We do 
not think that there"is anything unconstitutional in 
such a procedure: alrQRdy technical matters with re
gard to meohan'ioal engineering and traffio are dIs
oussed by Members of the Board with the Direotors 
and the same can be done by the General Member of 
the Board who will aot as the medium for communi
cating with the Railway Memher. Unless the ques
tion of introduoing Indians on the Railway Board is 
seriously considered by Gnvernment, we believe it is 
diffioult to expeot the non-official members in the 
Assembly to oonsent to making the railway adminis
tration top-heavy under various excuses, some of 
which are hardly intelligible. Although the propo
sal has passed in the Assemhly by a narrow majority 
the general opposition of unoffioial opinion is un
mistakable from the debate that took plaoe. Mr. 
J ayakar reminded the House of the original oon. 
ception of the Board whioh required i~ to he a body of 
experts for the purpose of evolving policies and not 
a bureau consisting of departmental heads.' Tbis is 
just what the Board wiII evolve into if addition after 
addition is made to its members. Mr. Cocke's opinion 
that the Aoworth Committee's Rep"rt is an antiquat
ed document, even when invoked in support of the 
main purpose of the Railway Board, is oertainly 
open to objection. Under the present circumstanoes 
we can only console ourselves with the Assuranoe 
given by the Railway Member that this appointment 
would not be a forerunner of a multitude of top post. 
in the rail ways. 

BOMBAY BUDGET DEBATE. 
WHILE nobody can deny tha,t some progress has beeD 
made in the Transferred departments sinoe the inau
guration of Reforms, the speeohes of the honourable 
members unmistakably show that they ara not 
arepared to admit that we have travelled a long dis
tpnce during the past deoade. It was made 01 ear 
that these departments have shown little pr~gres8 
and it was suggested th .. t p .. rt of the explanation 
was given by the hloated secretariat st .. ff. There is 
a general oonsensus of opinion in favour of retrench. 
ment in the Reserved half of the administration. RI'O 
Saheh D. R. Patil even went the length of propos
ing that a committee of non-offioial membars should 
be appointed to oonsider the question of retrenohment 
in the various dep .. rtments; we douM however whe
ther anything will oome out of this in view of the 
official attitude towards it in the past. Curiously 
enough no trenoaant orit.ioism of the Development 
policy h .. s been heard this year ani the explanation 
probably is that members are by now tired of direct. 
ing shafts whioh seem to be missing the target year 
aftar year, It is no wonder that oODsidering that 
Government is bent on seeing the soheme tbrough 
thiol!: and thin memhers have OO!1lS to reoonoila them
selves to the inevitable. The Finanoa Member h811 
deolared in his Budget speech th,.t the ultim~ta loss 
on the Blok Bay SJheme will amount to Rg. 3 ororss 
and the estimates of ths Msetg on the right sida 
o~nnot be A.tlmated owing to the element of spaoula
tion. Mr. Winterblth~m tJld tile House frankly that; 
the Dlvalopnant Sohlma did not ooml under the 
h~ading of "w()rks prop3rly undarts1cen" which Cla
stituted a measure of progress in the opinion of the 
Finanoial Seorahry ; he als" referred to the interas!: 
oharge of R!. 5& lilltlls on th~t sobem9 ai eXpl"iain/t 

r h a very large extant the et!lol'vation of saveral 
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· departments. The Han. Diwan Bahadur Desai could 
-only give the Oouncil a bland assuranoe that every
thing was done by the M inislers to en..1re a proper 
distribution of funds between the two halves. We 
must demur to the suggestion mane by some members 

· that the cuts in polioe grants made in former years 
are responsible for the inadequate strength of the 
Bombay Oity Polioe ; it is doubtful if even with a 
larger number in the oity force the oalling in of the 
military foroe oould have beeh avoi<J,d. In his reply 
to the criticisms Mr. WJles, the Finllonoial Seoretary, 
made out that Inoreasing expenditure was good; 
the obvious answer is that it is so provided 
you have got the revenue. With respeot to the 
Development Sohemes he held out the hope that 
if we walt a few years profits might be made 

.80 as to lessen the ultimate loss and refused to 
· consent to the advice that Government should sell 
out the whole enterprise, whatever be the loss; we 
can only hope that his expsotations will .be realimed 
in due oourse. 

Very little pointed referenoe was made in the 
Budget speeohes to the faot that primary eduoation 
will be deprived of additional funds for schemes 
-of expansion. The total expenditure for eduoation 
.hows an increase of only Be. 5 lakhs most 
cf wlfloh is absorbed by primary education. 
One oan easily imagine how little oan be acbieved 
within this allotted inorease and we may prediot a 
period of st"gn8tion only hoping that it may not be 
a protraoted one and that some light would break 
through the mists sooner or later. The local boards 
and municipalities will have now to s' and on their 

· own leks if they want to introduoe compulsory edu
cation in their aress. In fairness to the Finanoe 
member it must be said that tbere was no braggado
cio in his reply to the debate. He said that he was 
wllIing to profit by the constructive suggestions 
offered by the members of the Oounoil. It is neoes
sa.,. again to remember that his weak position is 
hardly his of own making but is one which he has 
inherited from his predeoessors. Taking the criticisms 
by the membere therefore as those direoted against 
the Government as a whole, we are Inolined to 
pronounce his defence as unoonvinoing and incon

.olusive. In his apologia for the Development proje
ots he has not shown how they oan he made profi
table; what he has done Is to show how the losses 
can be made smaller so as to make the position less 
serious and more endurable. With regard to the 
department of "Industries", although the Finanoe 
Mem ber has shown that tn other provinces, extra 
Items not properly belonging to the department are 
shown under "Industries" he certainly cannot plead 
that Bombay is in a line with other provinoes. 

During the ooming year the Budget is balanced 
by anticipating that the Court Fees Act whioh expires 
shortly will be passed by the Council again during 
this .ession. The non-offioial opinion however has 
deolared itself against the ntension of the Act prin
oipe.Uy on the ground tha< the Province was already 
ORe of the most heavily tued in India. As for the 
embarrassment of Government for which the revenue 
was sought Mr. Laljl Nlilanji told the House that for 
the neat sbty years the provinoe would not be free 
from finanoial anxiety, on aooount of the oommeroial 
undertakings to whioh they were already oommitted. 
So there Is good ground for supposing that the Gov
ernment intend that the Court Fees Act should be a 
permanent addition to the statute· book and there is 
very little ohance of a relief from this form of tOll:,.
tion. In view of the e:dremely stringent oondltion 
of the provlnoi&! finanoes the Counoil hag done well 
·to assi.t its final passage till other sources of reve
llue are disoovered 

The general outlook of the Bnanoea as revealed 
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by the Budget is certainly Dot promisinil. Although 
it is an unpleasant task some avenues for retrenoh
ment have to he opened till suoh time as an assnred 
revenue from new sources is forthooming. It is no 
use making the Meston S.-ttloment a scape·goat fo~ 
all our sins of omission and oommission; in any oase 
it will be at least three years more before any read~ 
justment of it oan be expeoted. During the interval 
the mistakes of 1'aot years will have to be repaired as 
best as we oan 10 order to husband our total resour
oes. It fs only by a very oautious handling of both 
the credit as well a. the debit sides of the provinoial 
book-keeping that the Presidency can avoid further 
indebtedness. A budget that just balances itself oan· 
not be desoribed as one heading towards bankruptoy; 
but it is certain that it leaves no margin for emar· 
gencies. 

. OUR EUROPEAN L1!,'TTER. 
(From Our Own Oorrespondont.) 

GEnv A, February 24. 

A ROYAL Acn:. 
KING George's reoent illness oaused the British 
publio to oontemplate about monarohy and among 
the reoollections oited in the press to prove that th" 
King of England oould still be a very powerful 
force, there was one reminisoent of anoient an.d 
graoioos ideas of royalty. 

"It is pretty well known now," deolares the Iriab Btar, 
"that the king and members of the Royal family as well 
as their personal friends Were strongly of opinion 'that 
the things whioh Were being dona in Ireland (at the time 
of the notorious 'Black and Tans') in the klng:"s name 
oould not be justi6ed.. The king's cbance oame in June 
1921, when the draft of a speech from the Throne to be 
made ai the opening of the Northern Parliament was 
plaoed in hil bands. It was a bloodthirsty dooument, 
'amounting to -8 deelaratioD of 'War against Dan Eirea'D.a 
and the volunteers. His Majesty believed tbat he ought, 
Dot to give utteranoe to the 8tatemenu oontained in the 
speeoh. He sent for General Smuts who was then io. 
England and the South Afrioan statesman agreed that til. 
pl'oposed speeoh was very bad. The King therefore invit.
ed him ",owrite a statement of the kind that be oonsidered 
suitable. General8muta did -0. and the King approved of 
his draft. Later, General Smut .. who had been a member 
of the Imperial War Cabinet, was oalled to a meeting of 
Ministers, from whom he heard that, a oonltitutioo&1 
ori8ia of the first magnitude was at hand. Government 
polio,. OD • matter of the most oontroversial kind was be .. 
ing knooked to pieces b, the OroWD" The King, it appeared. 
bad not merel,. taken exoeption to the speeoh which had 
been prepared for him for Belfast, and refllsed to deliver it 
but had aatually pl'o:Juoed an alternative draft of his OWD. 
General Smuts elld Dot at that poiut disolose the faot that 
be had written the Kiug"s draft himself. .Instead he 
argued eamestly that the King was right in hi •• i8W' of 
what ought to be Baid. Bud his Ministere WrODI', and 
onnluallJ', aflier & groat do.1 of ho.ilation a"d di."""aiou, 
it was deoided to agree to the Dew speeoh with oenaiD 
minor alteratioDa n

• 

The result was the famous .. forgivel and forget ,. 
speeoh, and in the opinion of the Star at any rate. 
"there oan be no doubt that the King's aotion ohang
ed the whole oourse of events in Ireland. His inf;,U.i. .. 
gent and oourageous stand definitely turned the 
balanae in the British Ministry in favour of th •. 
subsequent negotiations whioh ended' ,with th_ 
Treaty." General Smuts has oonfirmed the story. 
I ndia is not Ireland and the ill deeds done in ~a 
formar oonntry in H18 Majesty'. nama oannot reach 

• 
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his ears 80 easily perhaps; still the story should 
enoourage those who believe in the interferenoe of 
human faotors in a hopeless situation. The Crown 
is after all a far more concrete and potent factor in 
keeping I ndia's loyalty for the Empire than 
Parliament. 

THE OPIUM QUESTION. 

There has been a great conflict of opinions 
among the members of the Advisory Committee of the 
League of Nations on the traffic in opium and other 
dangerous drugs, which has been sitting at Geneva 
with the object of arriving at a decision concerning 
the best means of concerted action towards remov
ing a growing evil. The facts themselves are not in 
dispute. There are several firms whose names are 
known that are engaged in the illicit traffic in drugs. 
The Committee has had before it, to quote only one 
of the Government reports. a memorandum from the 
Dutch Government on a factory in Holland which 
had imported morphine. heroin and cocaine on a 
large scale from Switzerland and had exported them 
to the far East mainly through Vienna. Sir Malcolm 
Delevigne. the British delegate, reported that the 
illioit operations of this factory alone amounted to 
about one ton of morphine and three tons of heroin, 
in addition to a smaller quantity of cocaine of 
which a oonsiderable proportion WIIS sent to China. 
The traffic continues, it is recognised, although in 
this particular instance the firm has been penalised. 
There was general reoognition in the Committee of 
the need for effeotive measures. 

The soheme of the United States stipulated that 
eaoh country must estimate and notify in advance 
the total amount of its requirements for the follow
ing year and the countries in which Hs order has 
been placed. The opposition to the scheme was 
mainly led by the delegate from India, Sir John 
Campbell. He was inolined to oharacterise the 
measure as tyrannioal and he obtained support from 
the British delegate, Sir Maloolm Delevigne, who 
went so rar as to say that the aoceptanoe of the 
American proposition would amount to the disband. 
ing of the Opium Convention. Not only was the 
American proposal so rudely received but even the 
proposition that it should be made the basis of the 
disoussion in the forthooming session was rejeoted. 
Sir Malcolm Delevigne'R own proposal was to black. 
list those firms w hioh are known to be engaged in 
illiot traffic in drugs, and he demanded that the 
names of three suoh firms should be included in the 
report of the Committee. He pleaded for steps whioh 
would bring home to the various Governments the 
gravity of the situation, and for a oentral board to 
watoh more closely produotion and trade in different 
oountries. 

All the same when the sum total of the work 
aohieved by the Committee oame to be oonsidered it 

or wlf~ gene rally felt that very little had result'ed. 
What was gained was only thll realisation of the 
edent and difficulties of suppressing the traffio. Now 
that the 1925 Opium Convention is coming into 
foroe it is to be hoped that more tangible results will 
be pro duoed and a sure basis perhaps for this anti. 

oipation oonsists in the faot that there is muoh pub
lic vigilanoe latterly about this evil and there i. 
every sign th.t it is inoreasing. 

REVIEWS, 

MODERN POLITICAL MACHINERY. 
THE MODERN STATE. By R. M. MAO IVER. • (Oxford University Press.) 1926.9 x 6. pp. 493. 21s. 
Tms is a well·written book. The author belongs to 
the University of Toronto and has already two other 
books equally well-written to his credit. In the 
present book he deals mainly with the modern st~te. 
He divides this book into four parts. The first deals 
with the evolution of the state into itB demooratio 
form; the second with its powers and functions; 
the third with its forms and institutions; and the 
fourth with the various theories and interpretations 
of it. An introductory chapter brings out olearly 
the three underlying ideas of a modern state: (1) It 
is an association like any other in a oommunity; (2) 
It is sovereign with ooercive powers; and (3) It acts 
through law which is universal and. regUlates the 
external conditions of sooial orders. 

The historical evolution of the state is traoed 
from the time when we know the oommunity to exiet 
as an entity. Before the growth of the olan or the 
union of families it is difficult to trace the growth of 
society. The clan is bound together with the idea 
of kinship. This is reinforoed by the practice of 
exogamy and by that of joint ownership of I/roperty •. 
The head of the clan becomes in course of time 
its ohief. With him also rises the nobility, the 
interests of which are identical with his and 
which therefore generally supports· him tllrougb 
thick and thin. Riches aocumulates gradually with 
this class and with riches will arise luxuries and 
other refinements of city life on the one hand and a· 
labouring class producing these, but itself struggling 
with poverty on the other. To protect the wealth of 
the few, armies come into being which in oourse 
of time build up empires for the conquering ohief 
and his nobility. 

In the Greoian cities, the city embraced rJl 
aspeots of life. ~t suppressed the family in !~port
ance Besides. It looked down upon non·cltlzens. 
both' freemen and serfs. But among the citizens 
themselves, in Athens there was complete equality. 
Rome succeeded where Greece failed. She disting
uished political and oivil rights from others and 
extended them beyond her confines so as to embraoe 
first Italy and then the whole empire. A semblance 
of unity was thus given to the heterogeneous ele
ments of her empire, while, even with a homogene
ous people, Greece failed to give it becaus~ she did 
not separate politios from other aspect~ of hfe. A!ter
the barbarian oonquest of the empIre FeudalISm 
gradually arose. With its insistence on land it 
again submerged the state within the oommunity. 

I 
Tbe influence of the Churoh .also grew very power
ful during the Middle Ages' so that it came into 
oonflict with the temporal power. But as Feuda
lism deoayed, the king's power oorrespondinglY.in-
oreased. Strong dynastic states were forlLed whloh. 
in the course of time became national states. Poli
tioal power filtered from the olasses to the masses 
through representative institutions until at last we 
have the Modern State. 

In disoussing the powers and funotions of the 
state, the limitR of political control are first oonsi
dered. The state can only regUlate external o?n.di
tions of socia] order. It cannot control OPI mon 
nor enforce a partioular mode of thought. In regard 
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·to other associations within tbe oommunity like the 
Church or the family the state should not interf.re 

'-except in so far as ths OOUl'S.... of conduct 
inculoated by them oonflict with sooia~ ord.r. The 
relation of the state with the eoonomio life of the 

"oommunity is dealt with in some detail. Till the 
rise of oapital, politioal power ooinoided with the 
eoonomio power, bllt with that event it ceased to do 

,so. Now bcth of them act a'l.d r.act on each other, 
the former by meaDS of sooial'legisle,tion and tau
tion and the latter by ~eason of its syndioates and 

, other monopolist organizations. There is now a 
tendenoy for both of them to fuse together, thanks to 

. the increasing aotivities of the state suoh as control 
of oertain publio services like the Post Offioe and the 
Railways and to the rising standard of life of the 
,masses aooompanied by methods of restrioting popu
lation like birth oontrol. 

The residenoe of authority fs next oonsidered. 
, The will of the people is only for the state, for citi· 
'lIenship. It does nct express itself in reference to 
particular polioies exoept on the oooasions of Initia
tive or Referendum. The representatives of the 
people in a democratio legislature are not mandata. 
ries pledged to oarry out or to oppose oertain mea

'sures. .They are pledged only to general policies. 
Beoause Government is broad-based on 'the general 
will, revolutionB are rare in democratio states. The 
needed obanges are made when publio pressure in 
favour of them is too strong to resist. Tbe sanotion 
for this authority of the state is then' dealt with. It 
is wrong to say that might is of the essence of the 
<!tate. It is only a weapon to be used against those 
persons who disturb the peaoe of sooiety. Generally 
the state depends on the willing OODSent of the 
governed. In the absence of this no foroe will help a 
:state to maintain itself. In inter-st"te relations also 
foroe has not been of great use, thougb frequently 
·resorted to. To-day war affeots a whole people and 
not a olass only. With inoreasing demooraoy, it is 

.therefore bound to beoome an anaohronism. The 
laws of the state are habitually obeyed. They oan 
,be expressed only in gene",l terms, and they oarry 
a sanotion with tbem in order to enforoe obedienoe. 
The laws of no other assooiation oan be sO enforoed. 
State laws are also universal and do not respeot 
persons or olasses. If other agenoies to settle 
disputes are started in view of legal opinion being 
.aI ways oonservative, to that extent a deduotion 
must be made from the universal rule of law. 
.As for the existenoe of oonstitutional law whioh 
regulates the aotions of the .tate It does not take 
away any part of the sovereignty of the state. It 
only points to the state's obligation towards the oiti
Jlens. International law has al ways existed but what 
was needed so far was II Court of InterMtional 
Justios suoh as the one establisbed through the Lea
gue of Nations and a strong body of publio opinion 
against settlement of disputes by foroe. 

After the Ste.te's Powers:and Funotions, are oon· 
aldered Its Forms and Institutions. Every state 
after emergenoe as a state has definitely drifted 
towards demooraoy. It is ooly demooraoy that is 
least threatened by a revolution. Besides it Oom
mands the oonfidenoe of the majority whioh has the 
power to obanga it. The desire it..elf for ohange 
therefore is muah le8s under it than, for instanoe, 
under monarohy. States are olassified as non-demo
oratio and demooratio. The former inolude the 
monarohio states as well a. the oligarohio ones, 

. Under both of them power ia in the hands of the few. 
So also in the 08sa of empires. But in demooratio 
states it Is in the hands of tbe many. The 
latter are olassified into (1) direot democraoies and 
Indireot onel with the prinoipla of representation in' 
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full opere.tion, (2)', Presidential or ParliamentarT 
democraoies and (3) unitary or federal demooraoies. 
Tbe artioulation of goverrunantal powers is then 
taken up. The edstenoe of three separate funotionl 
in a government was reoognized by Aristotle himself 
but the need for three separate bodies to disoharge 
them was emphasised only by Montesqieu. These 
three bodies oannct of oourse be entirely separate. 
The legislature muat be supreme, both the exeoutive 
and the judioiary being subordinate to it. The prin
oiple of the division of powel'S is that there should 
be full responsibility to the people and at the sama 
time effioienoy of servloe. The inexpert legislatur. 
should hold in oheok both the executive and judi
ciary. while at the same time not interfering with 
their highlY expert functions. But the legielature'it
self is held in oheok by urious devioes Uke 
Seoond Chambers, the Referendum and the Initiative. 
All functions 08nnot obviouslY be performed by the 
Central Government. Some funotions only, whioh 
require uniformity of oontrol as well as of adminis
tration like foreign relations, defenoe, and taritfs ap
propriately belong to it, Some other funotions like 
Justioe and Police need unity of oontrol but not of 
administration. Some funotions again oan be fully 
devolved like munioipal alfairs on looal bodies. This 
is the basis for the division of funotions between the 
oentral and local governments. -

Parties did not e:a:sist in the anoient oity states 
nor in the mediaeval oities. In them there were only 
faotions. The first party arose in opposition to tbe 
privileged classes. When the people had establi. 
shed themselves in power the prinoiple of division 
oame to be urban interests as opposed to rural ones. 
With the rise of industrialism developed the oontest 
liletween oapitalism and labour. The philosophy of 
the party system is that some minds are oonservative 
while others are liberal. The ground of party align
ment should be in any oase nation-wide and not 
sectional. Sometimes it will be eoolesiastical &II, 
for instance. when the question of the relation of the 
state to the ohuroh arises. Sometimes it is constitu
tional as about 1832 in England when there were 
two parties opposing or favouring ParliamentarY 
Reform. At some other times the ground of party is 
eoonomio as wben questions about tariffs oome to 
the forefront. A ,two-party system does not giva 
free play to differenoes of opinion and it also suffers 
from the spoill system. But II multiple party system 
does nct give a stable government . 

In the last part of the book various theories of the 
state are oonsidered. The disoussion about the absolute 
right of sovereignty is illuminating. It simply do.s 
not exist. Green showed that the atate oannot touoh 
moral ideas. History sbows that this sphere of its 
operations is gradually narrowing. And law states 
that it is only one out of m"ny oorporations in tha 
oommunity the rights of whioh are limited as well 
as its relations with other oorporations, But it is 
the oommon b""is for every other form of assooia-· 
tion. Its membership is not optional but oompulsor,.. 
and is also the oondition of the membership of ever,.. 
other organintion. In the modern state the g.neral 
will lays down wh,.t the rights are whioh e.en tha 
state may not touoll. Indeed it is law that is sup
reme, not the state. The justi60"tion for the state is 
the development of human p,rsooality. This is ... _ 
alised in large pont in internal affairs but not yet iA. 
international ones. 

s. P. SARJU.. 
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INDIAN PROBLEM IN A NUT-SHELL. 
INDIA: THE NEW PHASE. By STANLEY REED 

arid P. R. CADELL. (Philip Allan. ) 192~. 7J.i x 5. 
pp. 175. 38. 6d. 

To Indians at any rate in the Bon:bay presidenoy 
the authors are no strangers. Sir Stanley Reed was 
for years the editor of the Times of India and is 
known to be a sincere friend of this country. His 
coadjutor on the other hand enjoys a different re
putation and was regarded as a. reactionary type of 
the British Civilian. Their book is meant for the 
lBverage Britisher whose ignorance of India is pro
.verbia!. The average Britisber has a vague notion 
that the wretched reforms are at tbe root of the 
whole trouble in India. .. If any hundred men 
(in Great Britain) are a.ked what is wrong in 
India, tbe reply of ninety. nine will be that it is 
suffering from too much Montsgu-that an emo
tional and adventurous Secretary of State disturbed 
her placid contentment and fastened upon the 
unhappy land "constitution totally unsuited to 
her needs." (p. 6.) That is the typ'ical mentality 
?f the man·in-the-street in Great Britain, Who, 
If he turns to tbis book, is sure to find much 
ground to change his outlook about Indi .. n affairs. 
No doubt the treatment of the subject matter is 
not very thorough; but for this no blame can be 
laid at the door of the authors who were required 
to compress all they had to say within the limit 
of forty thousand words. And it is just as well 
that they had to keep within this limit, for the ave
rage Englishman hilS neither the time nor the pati
~nce to study with any degree of thoroughness the 
complexities of the Indian problem. What he wants 
to know is only its salient features whioh the book 
before us admirably brings out. On most points 
the Buthors content themse! ves with presenting both 
sides in a fairly unprejudiced manner though it must 
he admitted that in a few places they try to make the 
official view appear more convincing than it really 
is.. o.n the whole, however, they deserve praise for 
brmglDg out a publication which will have no small 
share in educating the British democracy about 
India. 

To turn to the contents of the book. It begins 
with a description of the complexity of the Indian 
problem. This is sought to be brought out by the 
usual appeal to the multiplicity of religions and lan
guag~B ex!st!ng in this country, which, according to 
t~e LlDgulstIC Survey of Iudia, number 179 with 544 
dlal~ck This is followed by a description of events 
leadmg up to the 1917 announcement of Indian Dolicy 
by Parli~ment and the Referms of 1919. The only 
fault whIch the authors find with them is the intro
duction of direct elections, which Ilre characterised 
as" "!eal lenp i.n the dark." Even with the pre
sent direct electIOns they complain of want of con
tact between members of the legislatures and their 
constituencies. One wonders whether indirect elec
tions which they seem to advocate as an alternative 
would at all have improved matters. There would 
perhops 116,e been grenter touch between legislators 
aod the few peol'le whose votes returned them to the 
legis],ture. But what nbout the masses? As it is, 
only tl ~m8ll pelcentllge is affected by the present 
franchIse: but Ii Mr. Montogu had listened to the 

,,- 1luthors' advice, the political education of the elec
torate would not have begun even yet. It is true this 
is not to? systematically oarried on; but surely the 
remedy IS not a return to indirect eleotions. 

Examining the working of the Reforms, the 
Assem bly is credited with work" which history will 
appraise highly." In the provinoes, according to the 
IIuthors, no organised parties to support the ministers 
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have yet made their appearance; and the ministers 
have been able to retain their offioes with the belp of 
.. the votes of 'the nominated officials and the harking 
of groups incapable of ooalescence into a united poli
tio,l foroe." The non-emergence of politioal par
ties is attributed by Indian politioians to the absence 
of full responsible legi.laturos, whioh the authors 
regard as .. a large assumpticn to make in a oountry 
where rersonalities Ivom much larger than partiel 
and politics, 8l\d where the .. lement of fission is the 
bane of all politios. " (p. 37). In view of the faot 
that the Reforms bave 110t brought political 
parties into existence, the authors hold that 

"they (the Reforms) Bre everywher~ functioning in the 
letter. That is no small thing when the representative 
system bas been overtbrown in so many countries where-

... it seemed to be impregnably installed and when in India 
they have been afflicted sine' the day of theIr birth by 
the convulsions of strong emotions springing from outside 
80urceS. But when we inquire whether they are working 
towards the goal aimed at-genuine responsibility, better 
government and the evolution of a stable demoo~8oy
the answer cannot be!in t.he con6dent affirmative". (p. (0). 
In dealing with the question of Indian states, 

the Buthors correotly repre"ent the view of the states' 
subjects when they say that the ahief safeguards 
sought by them are "the soparation of the privy 
purse of the ruler from the general revenues in order 
to prevent them from being squandered, and security 
for the administration of justice" ( p- 61.) But they 
spem to be under a misapprehension in thinking that 
the former reform will necessitate fresh engagements 
with the Crown in order to be effective. This is not 
needed. Some of the Indian prinoes have already 
carried that reform into effect, so far as they are per
sonally aoncerned, without bothering themselves 
about fresh engagements with the Crown; and the 
others, if they are so minded, can follow their worthy 
example without waiting for any authority fro'll the 
Crown in that regard. 

With many statements in the chapter on Defence 
Indian opinion will not find itself in agreement. 
The authors dismiss the idea of B National Army 
whioh has been repeatedly pressed on Government 
by nationalist leaders as being unsuited to India with 
the division of Hindu society in four water-tight 
compartments. There is an attempt in this ohapter to 
make out that India's military burden is after all 
not as heavy as Indians are in the habit of complain
ing it is. A comparison is in this oonnection made 
with the United Kingdom where the average contri
bution per head towards defence exceeds Rs.40 as 
against Rs. 2 in India. It need hardly be said that 
the oomparison of the poorest oountry with one of 
the riabest in tho world is very misleading. 

With the oonstitutional inquiry in progress. 
the last chapter headed "Looking Forward" has a 
particular interest for us. It is only to be expected 
that the authors should disapprove of the Simon 
boycott. What kind of constitution India is to 
have-unitary or federal? Their reply is unambi
guous. "It is impossible for anyone who under
stands politics to visuali.e India as otber than 
a federal state. The country is so vast, its peo
ple so numerous, that a unitary State cannot be cre
ated or funotion ... ( p. 159.) They make no seoret
of their view that the rule to which India should 
loc k forward in the near future should be oliga
rchic rather thaudemooratic, it being takenfor grant
ed that" in a oountry where the histori081 tradition 
is one of aristooraoy and autocraoy, a new demooraoy
oannot spring into being in a deoade, and must oer
tainly await the diffusion of mass education ... -
With a view to prepnring India for this oousumma
tion, four things are reoommended; (1) The resolute-

• 
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•• stablisbmen' of lIniversal primary edooation of a 
.. imple oharaoter ; (2) Steady progres! In .6cting In
-dia to undertake her own defenoe; (3) The resolute 
pursuit of every measure whioh will raisB the eoono
mio oondition of the people; and (') tire D!ore oou
l'ageous use of legislation for the assiatenoe of social 
reform. We trust this last will be taken to heart by 
the Home Member of the Oentral Government, who 
oooid not summon suffioient oourage to save the 
Barda Bill from being strangled by sooial re-
aotionarie.. , 

Before closing we wish to draw attention to one 
or two inaoouraoies in the book, The Bombay Oon
gres. presided over by Lord Sinha was held In .1915 
and not in 1916, as stilted on p. 10. Similarly, the 
1919 session of the Oongress whioh oonstdered the 
Montago reforms was held at Amritsar and not at 
Lahore ( p. 23.) In spite of these slight loaoour .... 

. oies, the book is one which presents the Indian pro-
blem in its broad outlines in a fairly unbiased man
ner and should go far in dispelling ignorano. about 
India in Englani!. 

P. V. A. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
HISTORY OF TRADE AND COMMERCE. By 

H. HEATON. (Thomas, Nelso!) and Sons, Ltd., 
Tor~Iito). 1923. 7 ~ x 5. pp. 334. 5s. 

ALTHOUGH this hook is primarily written for High 
Bchool students in Oanada it will serve admirably 
the needs of the general reader who does not want to 
go deeper into eoonomic history but would like to. 
have a peep into the history of oommerce After 
'a ooncisll.aooount of the Middle Ages and the open
ing of the new world Prof. Heaton desoribes the 
8ev~ral revolutions inoluding the most important one 
from the point of view of oommerce, the revolution 
in transport. The chapter on "Results of the Revolu
tion" is one ofthe best· in the book, from the point 
of stimulating the young student to think out for 
himself. A full history of the commeroial develop
ment of Oanada is given at the end; fortunately it 
does not preach anywhere that sectional nationalism 
.. hion ooo .. sionally disfigures oolonial books. In 
.pite of the neoessity of oompression aU the phases of 
this development are given in their correot perspeo
·tive. The baok will oertainly be weloomed not only 
by the teaohers but by a large oirole of readers who 
seek authoritative information in a sl11all compass 
from men who are masters of the subjeot. . 

V.N.G. 

MOTHER AND CHILD. By MARY LYON. 
• C Blaok. ) 1928. 7~ x 4!U. pp. 215. 58. 
l'HJS nioe little book tells every mother all about her 
ohlld. It oontains every detail of the evolution of 
a babe from its oonoeption to its ohildhood. The im
portant pOint dealt with in it is the psyohologiaal as
peat whloh a young mother ignores or rather is quite 
ignorant of. The study of phy.iologica\ and psyoho
logioal priaoiples in the evolution of babyhood ro
v6als many faots' whioh necessitate a oomplete 
ohanga in our notions about them. It is not merely 
the knowledge of psychology that!s needed but also 
genuine love for the babe whioh aohieves far
reaohing results in the building up of its oharacter. 
The first steps of oharacter building aro laid at the 
very oommenoement of the ohild's life and a young 
mothe! must not negleot that aspect simply beoause 
·the ohlld Is very young. If she does so she loses a 
valuable opportunity for the moulding ~f her ohild's 

. ..charaoter In th ... ight direotion. 
The authoress gives in every ohapter a number 

-of warnings and ClButions whioh alone would be very 

• • • 
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valuable. She desoribes a' length a model' 'babe 
and the (out&tanding points tn be observed in Its pr~ . 
gress. A chapter is devoted to a' description Qf the 
symptoms and treatment of minor ailments. The 
desoription of habits and oharaoter of ohildren forms 
a speoial chapter, emphasising her inolinlltion for the 
psychologioal aspeat. Seeing how very important 
the subjeot of ohild upbringing is every mother !>ught 
to read this book: . '-' .' 

R. A. RAIRKA.R. 

RAILWAYS •. By W. V. WOOD and JOSIAH ST~~U', 
C Thornton Butterworth.) 1928. 6~ ~ '~.pp.25Z.. 
2s. 

THIS admirable little book is fully in keeping' witif' 
ttte reputation of the Home University Library, to 
'which it belongs. It gives in broad outline all the 
essential information about the various branohes 
of Ihe working and administration of British rail
ways and in language so easy 8S to roh the teohni. 
oal subjeot of railways of much of its repulsiveness 
for the laym8n. There are ohapters on way and 
works, working stook, operating and publio ser
vice, use of statistics. general administration and 
labour, government regulation, and taxation, rate. 
and oharges aud, lastly, aooounting and finanoe. 
The book is written with a weloome amount of 
of detaohment; it contains no dogmatio I\ssertion. 
but cont.nts itself with merely stating the opposing 
views where opinions on the merits of a given system 
diff... The introduct'JfY ohapter by Sir Josiah 
Stamp appears rather heavy for suoh an unpreten
tiously and modestly written book. 

EOONOMY. 

ANNUAIRE DE LA SOCIETE DES NATIONS. 
1928. Ed. 'by GEORGES OTTLIK. (Librairie 
Payot &; 0'", Geneve.) 1928. 7~ x 5. pp. 753. . 

THIS is a useful referenoe book meant for French~ 
knowing people. It gives an acoount of .the bene
fioent activities conducted under the ausploes of the 
League of Nations an!! is sure. to excite pobUo 
interest in them. The oorrespondence leading up t9 
the historic Kellol'tg paot for the renunoi.tion of war 
has been printed both in French and Englieh. A 
list of newspapers in different ooun!ries having their 
own oorrespondents permanently stationed at Geneva 
is given at the end. From this we observe thatthe 
only other paper printed in thie (lountry besidestha 
Times of India whioh has a permanent representatin 
of ita own at Geneva is the SERVANT 01 INDIA. 

~SCELLANEOUS. 
G.l', O. 

POONA YOUTHS' ADDRESS TO MR. SASTRI. 
HE 

ThB .students oj aU the colleges in Poono and the members 
0/ ths Poona Yoath League presented an address of welco11l8 to 
Mr. 8astn on th8 morning of the 'Oth i""t. In view oj tI". 
general lmpr8ssion that our youths are .taunch advocates oj 
complete indep6ndttnC~ til.. addr." which is prittted below will. 
we aTe .sure. btl reaa wiU, interest :-
II SINOE t~e time you deoided to devote yourself to the ser
vioe of the oountry as a Servant of India, renounoing all 
idea of finanoial emolumenis and;conseni log: to deyote your 
whole time and ·energY' for enluring its beitermen, aateri 1 
as well as moral. you have oaaselesslyjworked ,,-hb but °V .... 
thollilbt of raising it to t.he bighe.t~point of ;;glory. .... a fir. 
be1ieyar in ordered progress you have" Dever deapilecl com .. 
promise in publio affairs provided it is bODourable, ,adyuGes 
the present pOSition and doea DOt bar further progrelll It_t. 
quoH your 0'W'Il words as President of . the NatlOllIll LI ...... 
"edaranon, U12. The aom'Pleta :IU~'. of ,.oal' J)eIDIm--

• 
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iour ...... due to the maltarly way in which with rare eloqu
eDOS you pleaded the cause of Indiana residing in other parts 
of the Empire, with 8 view to remove their disabilities and t.o 
'win from tbe Dominions a reoognition of their rights of 
aitizeDship in the interests of the BoHdBrity of the British 
Commonwealth. Your inimitable powers of eloquence Were 
brought to tbe Dotioe of the world during this important tour 
and statesmen, who would have otherwise remained udamant 
have been persuaded out of their settled beliefs by your un
rivalled advooaoy of the Indian causs. It is said. with justice 
that your eloquenoe has tbe quality of impassioned reason 
about it. You. are in tbe best sense of the word a oitizen of 
the world on account of the deep interest you have shown in 
international problems, and the cause of the world-peace. The 
oonferment of the Freedom of the City of London on you i •• 

'bnique honour reserved for those who have dlstiDguished 
themselves as Imperial statesmen of the first rank aDd bears 
testimony to the esteem in which you were held at the very 
heart of the Empire • 

So early as 1913 you had the rare courage to bring in the 
Post· Puberty Marriae::e Bill in the Madras Legislative Coun
oil. Since that time you have shown yourself a staunch ad
vooate of sooial progreSs never flinoh ing from any step Gal
oulsted to redress wrongs in the social sphere and to ensure 
Booial justice in its comprehensive significanoe. You have 
rigidly adhered to principles ill whioh you believed .though at 
t.imes it involved temp6rary unpopularity and disagreement 
with current thought and modes of action, thus proving that 
you valued nothing higher than character. 

It is not surprising that when the GoverDment of India 
deoided to appoint a statesman of the highest :obaraoter aDd 
with an established reputation for persuasive diplomaoy in 
order to carry out the terms of the Cape Town Agreement in 
the delicate atmosphere created by the repatriation of Indians 
and the refusal of their right to live in the country of their 
adoption, their choioe fell on you and the whole country re. 
alized that no better choice of the first Agent of the Indian 
Government could be made, considering the immense diffi. 
oulties of creating a proper atmosphere for amicable rela, 
tions between the Indian and the South Afrioan European 
oommunities. The phenomenal suooess of your mission has 
been admitted by statesmen in South Afrioa including the 
head of the South Afrioan Government and the highest tri. 
butes have been paid to you by the leaders of the Indian 
oommunity for your heroic etIores in their cause 8Dd the 
settlement of a di fficult problem by breaking down prejudices 
and by appealing to the better mind of the South Afrioan 
Europeans. It is undoubted that this mission of peace en
tailed a great amount of saorifice to your health and it is only 
the imperious call of duty that prevailed oYer other oonsiders. 
tiona in your acceptance of it. 

Your well-knoo:;q-n affection for the students and your 
interest in their welfare has made us feel that it would be a 
great dereliotion of duty if we did not seize this opportunity 
of showing our deep regard and admiration for you on your 

. returD home after 8 long absence in South Afrioa where you 
have laid the foundations of a . grand structure of eduoation 
for the Indian oommun.ity deservedly named I The Sastrl 
Oollege .• 

In conolusion we wish you. Sir, long life and happiness to 
oontinuo the bene60ient w0t:.-k/whlcb. India now more than 
ever stands in need of." 

;/~=~--= 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

DEWAS CULTIVATORS' GRIEVANCES. 
To THE EDITOR OV THE SERVANT OV INDIA. 

SIR, In anticipation of his arrival at Indore on the 
~~th !ul,. 1928, the leading cultivators of village 
SUolia, DewDs ( S. B. ) had a memorial drawn up and 
forwarded to Hi. Excellency the Viceroy. Some of 

the grievances enumerated in this lIlemorial are :--(1, 
For about 90 holdings of this Village, there has beell 
over-assessment to the extent of Rs. 3.500 admitted 
by the authorities, and amounted in \6 years to Rs. 
56,000. (2) EArly last year the Revenue authorities 
decided to increase the lllnd rent by 37].-2 %. (3) The 
State authorities forcibly recovered from the memo
rialists 25 % on their holdings as temple tllX. (4) 
Under the orders of His Highness the Maharajll. 
a mundi or mllrket was opened at Dewaa 
about 10 years ago. JJn pain of hellvy pen&!ties for 
disobedience,eultivators were ordered to tllke their 
wheat, juar, etc. to this market where the State 
officials auctioned it to licensed contractors for about 
three·fourths of the auetal value. (5) In order to 
prevent cllltivators from selling their produoe at a 
profit in adjoining States, heavy export duties hllV8 
been imposed. (6) In accordllnce with Aot No! 
1 of 1921 passed by His Highness the Maharaia, cuI· 
tivators were obliged to pay 3 to 10 years' land rent 
to acquire proprietary rights in their respeotive hold. 
ings; and in collecting these rents or nllzsrSDas 
as they were called, certain oultivators are reported 
to hllve been subjected to torture, while some were 
dispossessed of their ho!dings. Many were also 
hopelessly involved in heavy debt, and ruined. 
(7 )Yet snother tllX, the Prince's Marriage XIlX, at 
Rs. 67-8-0 per holding WIlS forcibly collected from 
all the cultivators from May 1926. The fnemorilll 
concludes by appealing to His Excellency the 
Viceroy for sympathy, and for relief from th& 
b&rdships and miseries from whioh they have been 
suffering so long. But uptodllte the cultivators 
hllve received no reply to their memorial. 

During August 1928, immediately afte~ His Ex~· 
cellency the Viceroy left Indore most of the memo' 
rialists were arrested, taken to Dewas ( S. B. ) . police 
station which is a few yards from the palace, and, it it 
said, subiected tothe most brutal treatment. Telegrams 
about these fresh outrages were sent to· the Political 
Agent at Manpur. to the Hon'ble the Agent to the 
Governor-General in Centrlll India, and to His Ex· 
cellency the Viceroy. In the middle of last Septem
ber about 25 State offioials with about 50 constllbles 
went to villllge Sirolia, and for three days harassed 
the villagers, and compelled 115 oultivators to sign 
and put their thumb impressions to:compromise bonds 
which purported to stllte that all the cultivators' 
grievances had been removed and that they had no 
oomplaints against the State. Yours, etc. 

R. B. THOMSON. 
Indore, February 15. 
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